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Abstract 

This study was conducted to screen melamine and cyanuric acid in powdered dairy products, which becomes a high 

safety concern, as considered one of the scanty surveys in Egypt. A total of 140 samples (fifty whole milk powder, thirty sam-

ples of each; skim milk powder, powdered infant milk formula, and dried milk-cereal-based infant formula were collected 

from Egyptian markets and pharmacies. Samples were analyzed for the presence of melamine and cyanuric acid using Liquid 

Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). Melamine was detected in 15/50 of whole milk powder, 22/30 of skim 

milk powder, 20/30 of powdered infant milk formula, and 25/30 milk-cereal-based infant formula samples. Meanwhile, cy-

anuric acid couldn't be detected in any examined samples, as its concentration was < 0.05 mg/kg. This investigation initially 

proceeded in Egypt for melamine and cyanuric acid detection in milk-cereal-based infant formula and skim milk powder. It is 

targeted for re-attention from concerned authorities to these toxic chemicals. 
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1. Introduction 

Milk powder recently becomes a communal dairy 

product as it is facilely in handling, preparation, con-

veyance, and formulation (used in the production of 

infant formula), in addition, it is characterized by 

high protein content [1, 2].  

In some cases, producers to compensate for this 

high protein content may use melamine. Since 2008, 

melamine (2, 4, 6-triamino-1, 3, 5-triazine) was con-

sidered one of the adulterants that have become trou-

bleshoot to food safety, as recalls for contamination 

of infant food with melamine are still happened. It is 

known to have a high nitrogen% (66% by weight) 

and is used as a melamine-formaldehyde resin in the 

food to resist heat and maintain its stability [3, 4].  

Cyanuric acid is an oxytriazine analog of mela-

mine, which is considered the output of melamine 

synthesis. It is applied significantly in the processing 

of feed additives for animals or in sanitizing sub-

stances. The occurrence of cyanuric acid in food is 

related to the use of dichloroisocyanurates as a disin-

fectant for water and product contact items [5, 6].  

The consumption of melamine was studied to 

cause stones in the kidney; subsequently, renal failure 

and even death may happen. Like, what emerged in 

China (2008); death of six children and more than 

fifty-one thousand babies suffered from kidney dys-

function due to consumption of dried infant formula 

that was adulterated by adding melamine [7].  

FDA [8]; has proposed the use of interim Mass 

Spectrometry (MS) method LC-MS/MS in the analy-

sis of melamine and cyanuric acid in powdered milk 

and dried infant formula at a level of 0.25 mg/kg. 

This method is characterized by being highly specific 

and sensitive to contaminants [9]. In this study, we 

planned to detect melamine and cyanuric acid in 

dried milk products and elucidate on still utilized 
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them as a source of nitrogen. 

 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Collection of samples 

 Fifty whole milk powder and thirty samples 

of each following products: skim milk powder, pow-

dered infant milk formula (0-6 months), and dried 

milk-cereal-based infant formula that applied for in-

fants from six-month age, were gathered from phar-

macies and markets in Cairo and Giza Governorate, 

Egypt. All samples were kept at room temperature 

(25⁰C) until the time of analysis.  

2.2. Detection of melamine and cyanuric acid accord-

ing to [10, 11] 

After samples preparation by extraction, 2g of 

each powder milk sample using 14 ml of formic acid 

2.5% (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) and diluting by ace-

tonitrile (ACN, Sigma-Aldrich, Germany). The ex-

tracted were tested via a Liquid Chromatography 

triple quadruple tandem Mass Spectrometry (LC-

MS/MS) 4000 QTRAP® (Applied Bioscience, Cana-

da). The separation of melamine and cyanuric acid 

were preceded by a Hydrophilic Interaction Chroma-

tography (HILIC) column. As detection of melamine 

was measure in positive ion mode but negative ion 

mode for cyanuric acid. This method exhibited a 

Limit of Detection (LOD) of 0.25 mg/kg for mela-

mine and 0.05 mg/kg for cyanuric acid. The analysis 

was done at Regional Center for Food, Giza, Egypt. 

 

3. Results and Discussion  

 

n= number of the examined samples 

Fig. 1. Percentages of melamine adulteration in 

the examined powdered milk samples. 

 

Melamine was detected in a percentage of 30, 

73.3, 66.7, and 83.3 in whole, skim milk powders, 

powdered infant milk formula, and milk-cereal-based 

infant formula, respectively (Fig.1). These confirmed 

that all positive samples were polluted with melamine 

at the level of 0.25 mg/kg, which was above the limit 

of detection of LC-MS/MS. Several authorities set 

that melamine and cyanuric acid shouldn’t exceed a 

maximum limit of 2.5 mg/kg in all products based on 

milk and 1 mg/kg for infant formula [5, 12]. All the 

examined samples were free from cyanuric acid, sim-

ilar to results were obtained by Hassani [13]  and 

nearly identical to data reported by Wu [14]; who 

detected melamine in 87 of 111 infants formula sam-

ples, but low prevalence of cyanuric acid. WHO [5]; 

European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) [15], re-

ported that cyanuric acid was found to migrate and 

contaminate food at low levels. In addition, less evi-

dence of using it as an adulterant with proving it 

alone has weak toxicity for infants than melamine, 

this due to its fast absorption in GIT and excretion 

through urine.   

Various investigations were applied to elucidate 

that the existence of melamine in these milk products. 

It may result from the contamination by decomposi-

tion of cyromazine pesticides [16] or packaging ma-

terials as an origin of melamine immigration to such 

food [17]. Liu et al. [18] recorded that milk may be 

contaminated with melamine through animal feeds, 

especially when melamine-containing fertilizers were 

used. Elkhawaga et al. [19] detected melamine in 

48.0% and 60.0% of analyzed milk powder samples, 

respectively. The highest findings were obtained by 

Deabes [20] as 100.0% of milk powder and pow-

dered infant formula samples were positive for mel-

amine. WHO [5] declared a Tolerable Daily Intake 

(TDI) of 0.2 mg/kg body weight for melamine. Li et 

al. [21] announced that; when TDI increased, it was 

observed to cause nephrolithiasis and Tolerable Daily 

Intake (TDI) of l.3 mg/kg body weight for cyanuric 

acid.  

As reported by EFSA [15] some producers have 

used melamine as a source of nitrogen in wheat glu-

ten and rice to enhance protein content. This ex-

plained the high percentage of melamine in milk-

cereal-based infant formula samples, in which skim 

milk powder was included in its ingredients. Also, 

this was proved by Zhu [22], who revealed melamine 

in 100% of the examined cereal products.   

A recent study achieved by Tawfik [23]; reported 

that most Egyptian mothers were dependent on pow-

dered infant formula feeding instead of exclusive 

breastfeeding with early introduction of milk-cereal-
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based baby formula before infants reach six-month 

age. These infants were fed on powdered infant milk, 

and milk-cereal-based baby formulae may be exposed 

to melamine. So the application of the Hazard Analy-

sis and Critical Control Points system is a precondi-

tion for the uppermost safe such products and regular 

monitoring of these products plus increasing aware-

ness of Egyptian mothers will help safeguard the 

health of their infants [24, 25, 26, 27]. 

 

Conclusion 

This investigation for melamine and cyanuric acid 

in milk-cereal-based infant formula and skim milk 

powder is the initial study in Egypt. So, implementa-

tion of Good Manufacturing Practices (GMPs) be-

comes necessary for control melamine levels to pre-

vent its adverse health effect on human beings, espe-

cially infants. More limitations by Egyptian and in-

ternational authorities should be applied to prevent 

melamine using as a nitrogenous compound in animal 

feeds or preparation of pesticides or fertilizers by 

application of Good Agricultural Practices (GAPs). 

As well as dried milk and powdered infant milk for-

mula should be checked and monitored recurrently 

for melamine by employing fast and sensitive meth-

ods. More research needs to explain the relation be-

tween fat percentages in dairy products and the mel-

amine detected, as in our study, low-fat powders were 

the highest contaminated with melamine. 
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